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WHOLE NO. 25,409.
NOTICE.

THE DIRECTORY FOR ADVERTISERS WILL1]
BE FOUND TO-DAY IN* THIS SECTION ON*
IPAGE 2.

I .-W

PERSONAL.
AN* appreciative WIDOW, 30,' slight' impedfiru -:it. in.if -if in ii ij<. hum', r<

oently i. .ru (1 Kcinuy..., ii-. U hypoc: > , mi-
congenially situated. would marry inmost, cupa-
ble business man, kind of heart.' superior intr.ii-
fit nee, quick apprehension, able successfully, man-
a«e largo ruining and runehiuK interest, willing O
return Alaska ill sprint:; money deticieney no objertionif gentlemanly burn, pi»;l reputation. .na
tide banking. business reference; object, early mar-
riage. N_EiilLY II. HOLLIiS. 2.451) -Mlelii-
gan ay.. ciiicani). 111. ]
A bachelor (36). Jewish, recently located in tu«

city, nuw in busines-! on Broadway, with a rum-; t
merclal ratinn of ?::3,000 to sub,boo, Austrian Jay
birth, in in,' United States since 14 years of age. j'.would like to nvcet a Jewess of suitable lt?o, with
means; would lie pleas ; to meet lie* throngh her},parents, or friends; object, matrimony it con-1(

, genial; ret :rmo. gilt ?, both city an out of ,
town; replies cm.iiJentru and returned It' re-
quested. Address BACii, LOR. Ili.i Herald.
A CULTURED AME RIC1X ady. Urur.ette" (301, j

non-mercenary, excellent family connections; no|
adventuress c.r frivolous fortune fhHliter, but a]sensible, honorable, sincere and affectionate w 'rn,tin of edit tlou in;; refinement; intensely lonely.

1 desires corrc.-; uidenco with gentleman o hirh
moral character, in perfect health and comfort- s

able Cttottmatan-es; seriously contemplating mat- i
rimony. WSORCT-IOX. 401 HefaW. :

A kfliied! middle ag <1 'business laan, from <1 is- n
taut city. t>) -itivcly pot a mendicant or schemer, r
refined, educai'-d. v i 10 correspond with an d
ai tractive, goo; looking. congenial young lady.
with plenty ot means for hotseif, none otiter; ^Object coiapanif.'. ship; prospective trip to Buroi>e;

matrimony,>i.f agreeable: none out serious and.
competent replies debited: all < nnuiunlcations
sacredly coalitientiial. SKii-tlPUS, box 630 Herald.
AN uneccuml)i v> J college bred middle aged

American, splendid health, unusually line physique,good appeardnee, high position, would appreciateacquaintance non-mercenary young woman ,

equipped to meet particular people; must be personallyattractive, with some nn-ans; object, matrimony.MR. MAN, 350 Herald, j.
ARTIST'S model. rosy checked little English

girl of 18. considered beautiful face and figure. J
desires acquaintance lady or gentleman willing
help her meet this month's expenses and accept
her jewelry as security until loan is- repaid; ulease "

appoint interview. 1M >1KD1ATE, 120 Herald. 9
A pleasant." rosy checked little. man desires ac- .quaintance piain little lady of means, willing to ^heLp In real estate business; oWJect, matrimony; t_

correspondence strlctlv confidential. Address
MUTl AI. 138 Herald 'Downtown. 0
A gentleman having business which needs a v

lady'a supervision, desires to make acquaintanceof la-ly, good appetrrtu-e, between 25 and 40, w-ith
her own income preferred; view to matrimony;
full pari j.-;:;-is. KOWABD, 12:5 Herald. I.
A gentleman f sterling habits, w'it-h a iuriue

i paying (?;_ .( >. .< \.-ar, .i-Hr.-,
of a lady matrimonially iniclineti who twiH Invest$10.(XX) in lila business. J, :'.tlO HeraldI)owntown.
A gentleman, "residing this city, good business jability, wishes ho'nolrable marriage to refined,

healthylady with few thousand dollars for invest-
ment in sound financial business. UbX'II'UOOATE,222 Herald.
A refined. .- !!> red. musical gentleman, in good *

positidn, linguist (32). wishes to correspond with;,,
a (Jeraian-Aii -lean wealthy lady, aged about 25;orphan preferred; no agents or trlners; object matrimo-ny.Ad.lr Slh'CERE, &2<i Herald. |A young Hebrew, attractive, lair circumstances,wishes iCOtresriondehce With HeS»rew Indies; oh-
ject, jnetrirr ay;, no objection-to young widow".0. M.. 402 Herald.
\ cultured, musical, attractive woman, not ad- a

dieted to personalia hopes through this method to U
anu'Ot generous, wealthy man over-40 In ga.mc class; 1
object, matrimony. SINc.KiltE. til 4 Heralil. 1

VON Hl-SENISTT...Witt any one Knowing nhis present address and 'phone number kindly psend it at once to P. O. BOX 15, STATION N, nY. city?
ACQl AINTANCJ& working girl, strictest char- 0sctcr, small graceful figure, sought i>y young ;bachelor; give hldght ana weight; object mfttlT

mony.i'l: Hvi.ITY. 33: librsld.
AN established inrlrimoniui agency, success duettoimmediate, con Helen tial transactions, wishes

buna fide patrons: all iratiouallties. MRS. PAR- 11
KER. 432 West 57th. «

A young English gentleman desires to meet at- r]traerive Aimerican alC-lM), pref-erablj school or pcollege girl; matrimony. Reply SOLUS, 475 Her-
aid.

j,A professional gentleman (88). agreeable per- peonafflty, having horse and carriage, 'would cor- e<respoiid with a. idv flpancially independent; pmatrimony. OITT MIST, too Herald.
ACQUAINTANCE desired by reputhble gentle- n

man (."41 of refined latiy lunging for shieero friend: i.
matrimoiiy. Address Linguist. 800 .Herald Down-

town.
-NAtall, attractive young woman would apprcci- ttate aciiiraii'.lame rdadmindoJ. honorable niftn

over 80; obfget, matrimony. I'ARTlCULA'iUS, OhOjjerakl.
A young and pretty Hebrew Ctrl with some

«ieaus dee in the aequaintanye of a wealthy II"- brewgentleman: object. inmlrlmonv. PEARLK1HZ, 107 i-i. raid Harlem. ft
A physician. Hebrew. 32. elegantly located,well appearing, .wishes e acrespoudenee with He 2)1.rew ladles: object, matrimony; no age-nts. A.

Si? 477 Herald. <v
ALL former pupils of Trinity Chapel School are

requested to send their naanes and addresses 1m- p«mediately to Itev. GECiR-OK X DUCVO. 105 East w
Houston st.
ATTRACTIVE young widow, very wealthy but inlonesome, wishes to correspond with some nice (fontleman; object matrimony. Address itox, i>8,larvey. 11!._,|fAMERICA'S" lady, elm ruling 'Personality, several jjthousands annually, lived abroad, would 'marry. <jd:XT..R\VIMA'N. Herald.
A widow would Ilk' to meet a refined gentle- rhman who would appreciate .truthfulness and kindlinessIn woman. Addgess 11. -117 Herald.
AN attractive widow, 114. finnm-killy embar- aras»ed. d- -lies wealthy elderly gentleman; matri-

moiiy.yrvi._ 42t> Herald.
*

ADVANCED student of transcendental magic desiresacquaintance of fellow student. AddressATHAlSPR. l.'l'l Hei-ald. J_ * «>
ANY one knowing what has become of WlbMA /;WOLLNOR CHUN, who disappeared i>-totter. 1904, Aeornaunl ate with fRiENTt. 270 Herald.
AOFab father, poor, recent reverses, will ac- 1,1c >t evening employment; somebody please help. >

lb i-ri K'R, Herald. v*'

A young man. would like to meet a schatcheii; E(.one who comes in .contact with refined Jewish /pfamilies of nii-ans. Address Y. M.. 594 Herald. -Ayoung widow desires friendsbii) generous gen- notleman of means; matrlmcny. Address WIDOW,208 Herald. 1
A Southern young jady would appreciate finaii- pa

clal assistance generous gehtleman; .matrimony.
AFFKiPTIONATE. ."><47 Herald. an
A refined Southern woman liopes 'by tbis to tind

some kind hearted person who will loan her .$200 tn<
to redeem her Jewels.- JFWHLS. 128 Herald. 20
ATTRAI Tl-YK voung French lady <251 desiresacquaintance with select gentleman: matrimony. 5JJFLORA. 125 Herald. 01
ATTRACTIVE lady, alone, highly esteem ac- jqualutam-e broad minded, generous gentleman:matrimony. VEN-ETIAN, 230 Ibrrald. ",
AN ELDERLY DOCTOR w'talthy, kind and lib- he,eral, wants a good t mnpaJiionable wife. Address m«box 107. Oak lVrk. 11. isoi
A refined young lady, affectionate, cosey home, Qu

appreciat-- mooting .encrons gentleman; matri- 0VI
many. FREDA. He Id. ?}S

1..lLady "Who mad1 an appointment for last 3
Monday, 3 o'clock, kindly r^new for Wednesday,
same time and place. SOBWAY, Herald.
AN* exclusive wornan of mentality and loyalty, r,

possessing luxurioM home, would meet tmt one j.
aaan of honor and .means. SOLITAIRE. Herald. rJjA..Wanted, address of James Hefferman, ~Tplasterer. ALDRIOH. *71_\Vest 72d- s'. anANYONE. «-h< will help competent young pbysi- omclan to i-.urt address ABLE. ole Hetahl. Ht

A..'Mile. Btdnner, French teacher, send ad- \drtss to Miss KliVTHF WBST. 1.11 Herald. th<
AMIBBR. .iXi 1 37:> '3t.ii av.; Important. f}\J. IX*MAR.
ATLANTA, QA..Will Louise send her address v

to LWB. at Aragoti not the Kimball?, '-J
ALL parties Inquiring for Grace Hamilton dlsplease call 77 West 68th St. sl"r,
AM in need of $30 th's week; who will lend? m0

gVl>JNBSS GIRL, 18:1 H- raid. ~ H.
ANY ON 17 knowing whereabouts Vlvjan Howard ,

'

communicate with me. (1. D.. lpf) Herald.
BUSINESS man desires congenial, discreet.

non-mercetvar;/ companion. A. 0., 272 Herald \j iDowntown.
BROKXlft, (4C), $10,000 income, seeks refined

wife; references. FRANK, 531 Odd Fellows'
Temple, Philadelphia. g.
BUSINESS man. 33, would like to meet attrac- ~4five Jewish girl. 22 to 28; object matrimony. B., ntlfl112 Grecnpoint av., Brooklyn. (lre
COMPANIONSHIP desired of marriageable tat

young lady, Christian, by lirensed graduate. Orman;matrtie ;ny. HOLNNE.IF,, llevald. rh,
CHILDLESS widower <+ii. financially and so- NVclally 0. K., seeks appreciative wife. STEAID- BnFAST. 473 Herald.
COUNT-would like to dispose of his title, which cagcan be assumed at once. Address A. Le M., 171 FrtWest T' J A.
<F.'T 1,1 A.-Communicate ELWOOD, box 200

Herald H trleru. see
CHA'RL 'lS ,B. Please write where I could .see sbi

yom LI'-'ZTE M._®.,_38S Herald. Wfl
CAP..Come back. its quickly as possible. It is ,vthe only way to fix things up. POP. JJob
DAME veuve. 49 ims. desire caimaictre monsieur f?.!

eerleur pohr manage; Inutile ecrire si pas serleux.
1>. F.,JciJIer_aia:_ ,V
D. V N. R..Answered your see'cnd. Did you i!,,".receive? Please write; explain. FR-KI). ma
DAVE..Eeif us tiear from you. R.. D. going in- ~vsane. Telegraph at once. P. EV_ gail
EUROPE.Physician and wife are forming small red

party for seven weeks' roar through Germany, .Miii
France a 1 England; exceptional opportunity for n
single ladies. For particulars, &c. address BAYFKFTIf.Herald.
"EDUCATED young business gentleman, lin- -n

gulst, would act 'Confidential capacity to wealthy !o,ilady. PARISIAN', Herald. pot
E. Hamilton, of tith av., please send your pres- .s

cut address to S. A.. Herald Downtown.
FOREIGN gentleman, in responsible position, s

Terr healthy and strong, desires forrSBponderc ~~Tf
with spin tier or widow, means no object, strictly
confidential. with view to marriage; no agents; .V;
inclose p >nio and full particulars in first fetter.

whichwill bo returned honorably. F. G.. (SI "

i Herald.
I^ILIAN.Have Just returned; your valentine and .

letter received; any telephoae number changed; H
amy go away ia April; write, and arrange to see tnor

jn« atonce. BILLIK. pee

f
I
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PKIISOXVI;, ,
EI VK Greetings m.iUf.l ;.-.n letter Thursday;Ke, j> wet). Write when yon care to. FIVE.
GF>NTLE.M VX, 33. of means. travelling, makes,

six and eight tripe yearly to Europe, would like
to meet laily or yor.he widow of means, who likes
travelling; letters will he treated as strictly contid'utlaian: returned If desired; matrimony. O.
1''. _hi'i Herald. |
OF.XTL1,MAN, large realty interests, making

F20.4MO yearly, would like to meet lady with
? 10.000 cash to share profits and increase same;
t-00 weekly profit guaranteed and money secured
tiy deeds to property worth $110,000: matrimony if
lgreeablo. BONA FIDE, 00 Herald Downtown.
GF.NTLE.M A.\. 30. EXPLORER. SCIENTIST.!

would marry true, congenial ladv, means, good
health, wh- would appreciate kindness, enjoy
orange lands; correspondence sacred. RARE OP-1
PORTtJXITY, -iU Hora d. I
G EN'Tl.ld x. L".». of culture wouid act as

secretary, companion, to, person going Europe,
luring sum in r; familiar European Iaungages.
1'AC'l'. I5n LA rah!.
GENTLEMAN, prosperous, strongly mediumls-!

:ic. seeks coneenlnl non-nrofpKslon.nl afternoon ekr-

tve knowing present whereabouts. will find it to
lieir advantage to communicate at ouee to D.

243 Herald; Downtown. j_
MARY SX'invT living, at 22t Bait 116th sr. in
JOU; ,T. .Smith, 185 East SOtli St. in August,
)0:i. will learn something to their advantage
>m munieating W'tii E. It. R.. room 2,208, 13-21
ark Row.
M1X1X5 engineer. 38, heavy stockholder, would
tarry congenial lady with $10,000 to secure con[ pjmine; great fortune. MIXER. 513 Herald.
MAiRtJARtKT tlAlTEAGHKR. I*ved West 48th St..
«v ork. or her .sister communicate with JOI1X
'Ili'i'E. s4 Herald Downtown.
'MRi '. HA RiRtSi West 45tth st.. last J-tfly. Please
rite <r AlfcltiS' )\. }h>x 400 Herald. r

MOUSE.--Ail right now. Any time.
/ p'TICE. i

MRS. C. WNMDEJOH will be glad to hear
am .von. 1.. K. S.. IS!) Herald.
XIROE. Oamiot get the newspaper; anxious to -1

n via: gelling package ready. UXODE.
OlIe5a..Please 'pit in me Tuesday, 12
clock; must, see yon; anxious.
PHYSICIAN (20V. Hebrew. fair circumstances,
;at, tit sires meeting culttir .1 ladies; matrimony, t

H.. 407 Jiergld.
VR TftS .iVTAtrtr ire an AtnerI'catn miiss. Iihv.
p some "means, seeks marriage refined gentleman.
VHIOUC. ::;>7 Herald. c
PRETTY. intelligent working girl would become n
dovecl wife of honest man. HYACINTH, 381 r
erald. u
PROFESSIONAL gentleman (38) desires cor- h
spondence cultured independent lady: object, i
atrimony. AFFIANCE, 155 Herald Downtown.
HROJ-'E -SIGNAL young uiak wishes marry roved,nice looking young lady with income; no 0
tents. 1.'A;RT1CULARS. 210 Herald Downtown, q
PEERLESS..-Are you ill? Telephone office 8
'(".inesday. D

REFIN'BD (lady, independently situated, desires n

rrrspondence with elderly gentleman of best
rial standing. Address Box 2,560, Boston, liars,
.ye full particulars.
kit tE, Af-AGGIIE. .Information wanted as to
esenr addri of (Maggie It ice, who was em- "

oyt'd on East 56th St.. Neiw York city, in 1890.
T. E., 227_Herald Downtown.

REFINED young lady (20). employed, desires
qualntance cultured gentleman; matrimony.
ItACE. 115 Her;:hi Downtown. q
ifllTH ROGERS..Trolley car from Mount Ver- s
n. Communicate with me. G., P. Q. box 2,000.
? "WHEELER- Missed "you: 42d St.; make~ap"intment.LITTLE GIRL, 235 Herald Harlem.
RALPH S..Write New York telling everything p.

giving address. T. ,i

51;G0EsSJ;'LL young star would marry girl of n<
ails: ambitious Shakespeatran roles. P. S., 8

1 Herald. b
SELF mad?, refined, genial, wealthy gentlein(53) would marry amiable lady. NON-MER-

NAilY.Herald.
;;:\('0EE.337 last Sunday disappointed; send
dress. M. T.
LTTLED gentleman, age 45, six feet tall, very
altby, refined and cultured; formerly in diploiticservice, attractive and representative perlality,possessing ample means, desires ac-
aintauce with American lady of weatlh not
ur 45, fond of Injurious lire;, object matrimyif mutually agreeable. Address GRAND
1AMBERLAIN, 370 Herald. v
CALL. sincere youth, 21. desires acquaintance
th refined young lady: orphan preferred; object
rtrlmoay. DISCRETION, 77 Herald Downtown. J
i'Al.L. well bred American, good position, ten- c:
is services ol' discretion and honor to lady of
inement. INCOGNITO, 467 Herald.
JNOONYHXTIONAL, 401 Herald. November 8
d 12..Time but magnifies the mystery to the
s .vou must have meant. MiYSTIETED, 401
tu Id.
A i-SH the acquaintance of a physician who is
.roughly acquainted with spiritualism to form
organization against outrages; spiritual work.
wily communicate with OTTO F. VOX DEM
,M. X*. d. Ij., 9 Charles St., Jersey City Heights.
1 ai
VKA I/THY gentleman, lover of home, amiable
.; isltion, has an income of $5,000 yearlv, deeslady correspondent with view to inatrinv:no obje tton tp poor or working girl. Mr.
Desk 173, Fairbanks Building, Chicago.

VIDOW (30), attractive, refined, having inherlSouthAmerica. desires meeting gentleman .meansto help financially and accompany her to A
lect same: marriage, lr congenial. FORTUi.TK.222 Herald.
VIr YRTOX..Andrew or- William Wharton. who
t X.w. v. Ireland, about 40 years ago. wanted
their sister. Jane Ann Wharton or Wilson, 3
ng st.. T.aderton, Glasgow, Scotland. Ja
STLT, the young lady who at 1:45 P. M., Sat- in
iay. changed I4th at., Bene* to Broadway, ad- SI
st mentioning incident 116th St., to avoid mis- fit
e. G.. 1-7 Herald Downtown ?
VAXTKD-- The nearest relation to Win. 7>rirfes Meyers, age 45, hotel clerk, who died In
iv Orleans on May 29, 1905. 226-229 Hennea
llding, Xew Orleans, La.
7AXTWD.How to find copy advertisement Onl:opapers about 1S73 for heirs Jane Millard
irae. England: London papers copy. Address f
B., 292 Herald Downtown. po
VIDOW (341. left suddenly npon own resources"
ks Immediate financial aid and genuine friendpof reliable man of means: one appreciating
uement. C ALIFORXIAX, 373 Herald. 15:
VAXTED.Information of MARGARET, OATHINEand PETER KOItNER, who lived in
k!yn in 1878. ROBT. W. HAFF, 189 Mon- ch

:ue sr.. Brooklyn.
Vifiow (40). good appearance, worth $75,000; vii
u im-ane-sB imeresrs, seens acquaintance Diisj-1 eol gentleman; references required: object, thtrimony. SiT Xortb Broad, Pbiladdphia. pa
nT.L I.., who, answering personal of March X. Qu
1 "Make appointment Herald columns, wear 12rose." please make appointment herself now? J)i- failed. M. (>. P.". 77 Herald Downtown. an

u, >>\ Hue t<> meet elderly [gentleman with fta
le means; abject matrimony. GRACE, 100 99
rahl. ly_TITAj reward lovin_r favor of handsome youngy; no grafters. IAN'SDOWNE, 10T Herald an
vntown. int
nifOWKR. .'15 years of age. desires the neilwtaneeof a young lady: German preferred; .:
trlmonr: no agents. WIDOWER. 618 Herald.

o
i

'!UOVV, alone, 'has her own [home, seeks uc- ?-_>!In ranee of gentleman; matrimony. QHIC, <319 -u-a"al,1t . W<
"FAT.THT. unencunfbered widower wishes to sal
rv pressntalble. refined, loving young woman. ~~iM.A \TiC. J. s Herald. bu*
.1221112:1, tl. 19. Had postponed for few est

lth-s. You must hurry your end. Anxiously ex- opiLing letter. Oar needs pressing. BUTTS. ISA

VEW
I YORK, SUNDAY, MA

PERSONAL.
'

WE.UBTHY young gentleman would marry rich
girl. TltUT'H. <123 Dora Id.
YOUNG attorney (30). excellent standing, financiallyresponsible, gentleman by breeding and education,commanding personality, desiring to increasehis clientele among women of refinement

and standing, v. ill, in order to demonstrate his
ability and integrity, give his services for the
lirst year at a nominal compensation. AMBI-
TIOUS, 147 Herald Downtown. [ j
YOUNG man. edu -ated. healthy, pleasant no-'

pearan.-e. good mora s, loving disposition, asks
lonely gentleman or lady of means to adopt him.
For particulars, address L. H. WARWICK,Oneida, X. Y.
YOUNG Hebrew business ntan, wealthy, refined,desires acquaintance refined, handsome voting lady,with moans preferred; confidential. MATRIMONY.box 114 Herald Downtown. j
YOU-NG man desires acquaintance lady, blonde,about 22, living Manhattan; object, friendship,matrimony; toilers ignored; intentions honorable.POOH. -It:1 Herald Partem.
YOUNG nvin offers lady confidential services

any nature desired. O. F. D. 214 Herald.
ZAZARETTE..In memory of February 22, 1899,will you not write or 'phone.see book? J .

Eurcne.

"Personal" advertisements!of interest to Europeans or to
Americans residing abroad
will be republished without
extra charge in the European!edition, and such advertise-'
ments will be cabled to the
European edition, if desired bythe advertiser, on payment cf
cable tolls.

Business Personals.

PARIS,
LONDON, I
BERLIN, ,

GENEVA tVITEN ox
THE CONTINENTHAMBURG, Read tl*BBRUSSELS, NEW

BERN, YORK
VIENNA, HERALD
DRESDEN,
ST. PETERSBURG,STOCKHOLM,
SALZBURG,
BADEN BADEN.
f

f A WONDERFUL ADVISER. Jj/ A v

/ TRUE CLAIRVOYANT \
PSYCHIC PALMIST /

J~MR. PALMER,J48 We^t 87tli st.
Mr. Palmer is acknowledged frbm ocean to ocean
a master in Occult work.Ho vou want to make a great and permanent

success ofyourself? it is jours td do this.if youbut will. All you need is to be placed upon the
right track.
This Palmer can do for you.
If you have been nnlncKv and unsuccessful thus

far your own reason will tell you why, If you but
stop to think. You have boon working under the
disadvantage of ignorance.If one knows, he is successful.
Ignorance is the cause of failure.
liut Palmer is competent to advise you and

give you tire knowledge you need.
Trouble arises in every ease from iack of full

and complete knowledge, and foresight. .

Ave you desirous of knowing whom you can 1m- '

plioitly trust? Are yea doubtful as to the faith- i
fulness of some one?
Palmer will tell vou the names, describe andl<

Identify your true friends and your false friends. 1
He will do this without your mentioning or even
:hinklug of them. i

$1.00.REA DING.$1.00.
If you aTe plunged intern mazp of perplexity re-

it to yourself to see Palmer about It. You are
Icing yourself an arrant Injustice to allow doubt or
prejudice or anything else to interfere with your
onsnlting Palmer. If you do not derive full satisfactionfrom his readings you are out nothing, for
le never accepts a fee unless perfect satisfaction i
,s given.

MR. PALMER,
48 West 37th st.

Hours, 10 to 5 daily and Sundays; Sunday and
rhurMlay evenings until S P. 11.
Note...No fortune telling, no medical advice crjr
ocating lost property.
CLAIKYOYAIMl S'L

SAROLY, UNDISPUTED REC0G-!
NIZED PSYCHIC AUTHORITY.
COMPLETE READINGS. FIFTY

CENTS.
This week positively your only opportunity to
ake advantage of Karoly's fifty <(n readings.
POSITIVELY EVERYTHING
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Permanently located: absolutely reliable. Kar-
>ly's advice on love, courtship, marriage, invest- ;
aents. domestic and business affairs is unequalled: J
eunites the separated; causes speedy and happy
uarriages.In fact, everything. Karol.v has
lelped others, why not you? Karoly tells full
iame.s. dates and fActs.

POSITIVELY GUARANTEES 1

SATISFACTION
r no fee accepted. Success where ..others fail.
'Ills strangely gifted medium reads your life like
n open book: remani!>er. your present prospects
lay be your fortune to-morrow if properly directd.Hours. 10-7, Sundays included. Consult the ti
est. All letters answered. n

CENTRALLY LOCATED RESI- "

DENCE, £
128 WEST 1oTIL

A.-A.-A.-DISgOLVJENE
RUBBER GARMENTS. r

Extensively worn by society women with unualifiedsuccess and highly recommended by phy- I
icians to

REDUCE
SUPERFLUOUS FLESH.

No drugs, dieting < unusual exorcise; results t<
ositlve; reduce .any part of body covered; worn jdtbooit discoiiilort under clothing; entirely un-
otieeable; exhibited at our parlors; lady demon- J'
trator sent to residence (telephone); illustrated r,,
ooldlet "H" mailed.JDISSOLVF.N'B CO..
18 "West 34th st. (adjoining Waldorf-Astoria).

a a _td a
jtv. rv..-x . v av/vwaao

(forooerlj- with Oluzelle), m
I/A I) IBS' H AjIRDRE3SF.11, !'
1,436 Broadway, n

BETWEEN 40TII
"

-ANI)41FT STS.
Expert Marcel Waving

AND
Hair Coloring

inder the most approved san- £itary conditions.
mportedHair & Shell Goods. T»enegas,Expert Marcel Waver. ^

a.-a.-improveb teeth ~~

and
UNDETECTABLE sPORCELAIN INLAY p>

FILLING, CROWNS AND
BRIDGES &

AT POPULAR PRICKS. cmThe best ftii-at can be produced both for service i>vid natural aippearuWce.CONSULTATION FREE.
DR. HARRY J. STEWART, cIlFormerly of lf!9 East 34th st.. now at lu<26TH ST. AND 6TH AV., w
NORTHWEST CORNER.
GUARANTEED POSITIVE in

r,TTRFfu
PERMANENTLY REMOVES Bt
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

Free trial treatment at ofllce. demonstrating aotest scientific method; registered 1905 Wash- migton; no electricity or poisons; trial package weby mail. Mme. MAxME, Face Specialist, 320 P-!h iiv. op
ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS

ORNAMENTS.
J. ANDRE, LADIES' HAIR- B.

DRESSER,13 West 29th. near Broadway.Specialist hair coloring, Marcel waving, sham-optg. manicuring, scalp treatments. qq
A..ANTIQUE FURNITURE"

EXCHANGE,2. 154 West '34th St..Fnlike other antique RAops; no goods lield for a price, but must he m"id: Suites and Odd Pieces of every description, hOi
eap; the largest store. 162-.104. W<
ACCOMMODATIOXS wanted by marrfod conpfe Kn*isiting city two or three times weekly; must belhvnvenlcnt to elevated or subway stations, one west side, and not above loith st ; liberal J,yfor clean, well furnished comfortable rooms;let and privacy required. Address, with terms Ad particulars^BOSTON. 98 Herald Downtown. El<L .A..Magnetic young masseuse (new assist"- gwte) gives magnetic. Swedish, vibratory, general ,,,°vissage, manicuring, baths. OLD BROADWAY-27th,corner «th av., over Oestricher's. Former- A
oyer Shanley's. Always open. ,di
I .A..Magnetic trained masseuse, with jI^TpT-ts gives Swedish, general, vibratory, magnetic sp<
issage: baths; Persian. French and Westernerators; select patronage. IMPERIAL PAR- ARS, 1.257 Broadway, corner 31st. Always open.i^W'NCEMFAl MAXdCTiBlXG, s

blghtv magnetic young masseuse give- Swod- veE"

Pouvpeiian magnetic massage; disci,pHmnv: '-£12fm operating rooou ELEAlAOR, formerly 212 A.st 421, removed 1.947 Broadwaj, corner 65th, givte 404. Op«»n Sundays. .Miss M >ilAWK. >-:S
t,N opportunity for ladv or business ability to ?5®r a long established hair store and halt-dressing Aabllshment: best location in city- a splendid pasK>rttinity; price $4,500; clearing $2,000 yearly. maJtE GilAXOK, 263 Ueiuld. CR

»

:Ie for development. MERCHANT, HeraJd DowttGKRMAN-Attoericanlady (2.*:), reliued. pretty,
lent tleari'di 'l itll mean's, seeks ideal husband.
TELEX, Herald.
GENTLEMAN. with mean-;, desires meeting

u-ett.v girl; good Ugure: object matrimony.
BKOJxKJ;. (1.10 i h raid.

^GENTLEMAN. lonply. good income, refined, defiesmeet lady similarly situated; matrimony.
M'.A.NK. do;; I .m aid.
HANDSOME young lady, worth $35,000, wants
cqtr intance f honorable gentleman; early mar-i
iage; no objection ;o poor man if honest. AdressMrs. \V.. 097 Fulton sr., Chicago.
1I-IX-1\.\o longer IT. only "It." and "it

loil't like il. H.B.
TX I-' O ItMAT ION wanted..HFJRS WANTED OF
Ernestine BuQkel, 220 West 82d St.. 1800.
Ellen Carroll, husband Joseph. Brooklyn in 1861.
Fanny Oelier, teacher, New York in 1875.1
Elizabeth Ourran, Park av.. Brooklyn, in 1874.
Bbenzeer Gunning, 336 West 24th, N. Y. 1868.
John Kroger, cabinetmaker. 1st av., New! York,
n 1866.
John Rafter, fireman, Everett House, in 1873.
Kornel Kuglgier. tailor, 222 5t'h St., New York,

u lse;;.
Catherine Riehter,' 284 Pearl St.. Brooklyn, 1861

oldies;-. TFNNP'l.l FF. .V>7_Y\Vst 121th st.. N. Y.
INFORMATION WANTED concerning the death

f on GEORGE CASE, formerly of Shelter Island,
iffolk county, who hs reported to have died In
tr Zealand prior to February, 1902. Address

.11 (Ominu'Acationi to THOMAS I-. DONNELLY.
>i Broadway, New York city. New Zealand and

papers please copy.
INTOR,MATION wanted concerning whereabouts
f .Cip.riev or Thomas Stafford will tie thankfully
.veivcd by Mr.. GEORGE HOWATT, West
pucfioji, 4>. I. Boston and Pennsylvania papers
wpy.

I N FORMATION wanted of Henry C. Dewey,
vomer I'. Bender and Harriet L. Bender, formerly
C Brooklyn. Address G. W. C., 3 Broad, room 47,
v'ew_York city.
IS there a woman with motherly, kind heart

I'ho would help a pretty, rosy cheeked little girl,
(.ranger in the city. desperate financial distress?
tildres- EDNA. 140 Hev.ald.__
IF person who signed communication (mailed staionB, March 11) '"From one who knows all about

t," will make appointment. It will be kept.
msyrer Oil.LBEE T, 129 Hera Id.

i wish to meet a true gentleman; matrimony.
5WE ET TEMPERED, 498 Herald.
JERSEY CITY. N. ,T., March 1«..To Charles

0. Hill, formerly of .Terser, father died March
5. l;i- ,f. RICHARD HILL.
K..207 West Slsr St., ground floor, east side.

K.
LONElLY young lady, 23, tall, of good appearnce,wishes acquaintance refined gentleman of
aeans; matrimony; agents ignored. M. G., 135
Ierald Harlem. '

TjADTl PARTNER with $15,000; amply secured::
lay obtain life position, li'wral income and
ossible marriage with reputable business gentle-
inn. A.FAX, Herald.
LA PY would like to join small party or an-
tiler lady for travel abroad; leaving about May
; Deferences. RE fined 212 Herald.
LADY inquiring for Mrs. dieever please call ]

7,1 Puffin Id st.. Bropklrn, :

MARTIN SPENCER, colored, a waiter, for-
lerly at 335 West 37th st.. 325 West 58th St.
nd 23 West 1th st.. in December. 1903. or any

t
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''T ""T" CLailvo vant^S
/

^

&U'001£SS«

a few doors from Hotel Astor.
233.W. 44TH.233,?'R- H- CANAN. THE ACKNOWLEDGE!)

WVnrin A^r?, T*Pf-,°9N l5iKD AUTHORITY OFTF«m?P i'HJIXlsiOPHT AND OCCULT .MYS.MAKES A REMARKABLE STATET7w\|%7^I?°,VKGREATEST WISH CAN BE1VOULD NOT DESIRE AiwiVv/JL iOU "WKKE NOT CAPABLE OF,ATTAINING IT." 1

i>A££[?TJROW TO CONTROL AND USE TIIATvRtt J0!. ^ SUCCESS AND MINE. IF
'10" AU SMJUEKU iN ANY BUSINESS5 ,AKIN'G, CONSULT M&. I can prtt youon the right road. If you desire to win in love,or be reunited With one from whom aome trouble2.1' estrangement separates you. r CAN '<DWILL HELP iOU TO GAIN IT DESIRE >!lOl it iiE.VRT. J you tiled of b tng poor anditJc.'VL a "ftwu-h«'uU-!.a-mouth" exist-nee f If so,C'2H' ME AN ) 1 WILL SHOW YOU AHE ITER WAY. Life is not half so much of a

uystery as some people would have you believe.It you had studied more into Nature s laws andlearned the lessons there revealed you wouldknow better WHY SOME PEOPLE SUCCEEDAND OTHERS FAIL. 'Itiere is a good reason,just the sauie as THERE IS A REASON whywater will run down hill more easily than itwill run up hill. I CAN EXPLAIN TitAT REASONto you. X AM SUCCESSFUL MYSELF. 1do not make this claim in tue spirit of a
braggart or egoti-'. but to enable you to appreciatewhat I can f} >.iov y v:.

there are so-called clairvoyantswho make grk a"; claims or what theycan do for .'lip. when upon investigationtheir vjrr.windings ani) everyaction wou1 ,i convince any sensibleperson that they are incapable of;helping themselves. there are alsocounterfeit dollars. imitations of;
the genuine. there are good doctors
and bad ones. and a few honest law-;
vers. just so with clairvoyants:there are a few genuine and a great
many imitations. "judge me by my!
work." my extensive patronage and
great success,. are the envy of all
competitors. i am never idle. my
motto is "work and win." i help myjpatrons to succeed in attaining their
various ambitions. that is why i have
so many of them. and why each one,
recommends me to their friends.
The A11 Wise Creator did not endow you with;

high ideas. noble inspirations, desire for hagoj-juess and return for that groat love raving within

within your roach the moans of attaining tlmse
desires. if you are ju trouble of any kind or not
satisfied with your condition in life come to!
me and I will make this .dear to you. I havei
help<Mi others. I CAN HELP YOU. Positively
NO CHARGE if I fail to TELL YOUR NAME]IN PULL, your occupation, what you called for.
whonx' and when you will marry, anything you
wish to know, So FEE IN ADVANCE ANDi
YOU PAY NOTHING UNLESS PERFECTLY!
SATISFIED. Call to-day. !

I teach Clairvoyance. Hypnotism and Personal
Magnetism and Develop Mediums. Call and
Icarn what grid vou possess. *
CHARGES FOR READINGS ARE NO HIGHER

ITIAN THOSE OF INFERIOR CLAIRVOYANTS.
MY FREIS REDUCED IN ACCORDANCE WITH
IHE TIMES.

$1 HEADINGS SI.
Note..Those calling for pastime. MEDICAL ADVTCEor to get. their FORTUNE TOLD, or to locatelost articles are only wasting time calling

cn Mr. Canan
MR. OA NAN ANSWERS NO LETTERS. IF

YOU CANNOT CALL IN PERSON DON'T
WRITE. AS HIS TIME IS OCCUPIED BY PERSONALCALLERS.
If you are in trouble or your future is uncertain
oasult him at once. Perhaps it would he too
ate to-morrow.
CONSULTATION .HOURS, 10 TO 5 DAILY;
SUNDAY INCLUDBD. POSITIVELY NO CALL

:rsreceived after hi ours, don't mistakename and number.
office and residence.

233.WEST 44-TH ST..233
A FEW DOORS FROM HOTEL ASTOR.

DR. STEWART,
SPECIALIST IN PORCELAIN

DENTISTRY,
133- East 34th st. Tel., 9.Mad.

I RE-ENAWEL,
it the use of porcelain, badly eroded and eaten,
n'-ler-djsed. much ailed <iT malformed teeth wifh>utdestroy! -leiAe, maturing tliefii to proper

J INLAY
Filings

/ ( ' 'ilon. More >iinfii!-iit than gold. Only
k m:i nt filling for oft be balky teeth. No!

Jerpiit, drilling or n a lie,ting, rainless dnser-J
MY CONTINUOUS GUM
PORCELAIN PLATES
AND ALL PORCELAIN

B-RIDGES
efy detection. The pinnacle of dental perfection.
irregularities Corrected, Contour,Expression Restored.
Electa-!!- bleaching of dead. discolored teetsh.
Note..X have no other Office, .and personally atendall work. WILLIAM STEWART.

A..A..DON'T LET YOUR
HAIR TURN GRAY.

The Empire Hair Regenerator restores gray hair
:> natural color and beauty: only one application
ecessary; CLEAN and ODORLESS; sold by
rnggists and department stores at $1: send for
amphjet. Applieation parlors, salesroom, 244 Otlr
v., New York. DR. SYLESTROM.

PROF. ROHREFs WORLD"
)' FAMOUS

lAIRDRESSING, MANICURNGAND MASS/fGE SCHOOL
FURNISHES EXPERT

OPERATORS
Free 'phone. 2259.Chelsea. Cable address. Intrnatlonal.
47 WEST 2SD ST. EST. 1854.
rdCTOR j. EldZARETFI TOMPKINS, a

HE ORIGINATOR OF EI.EOTRI-
CAE FAGlAL TREATMENT,

HAS OPENED
sanitarium and rest cure for the privacy of
dies during treatment for the permanent reovalof all FACIAL BLEMISHES, WRINKLES,
OCKMAItKS and MOLES. Office. AUDITOUJMBUILDING, Wabash av. and Congress St.,
Iiicago. 111.
A..A..GRAY HAIRRESTORED,ANY SHADE, t

SPECIALTY, $5. o
iPrlvaevx hiv personal attention. Mme. MALOLM'SHAIRDRESSlNG PARLORS, 045 6Ui t
7., between 37th. 38th. e

"AMERICA'S NEWEST ELEC- ''

RIG LIGHT BATH AND MAS- n

iAGE INSTITUTE,
22P East 14-th st. 'Phone. 216- Gramercy.A.1.A..'SWIMMING
CIENTIFICALLY TAUGHT.
tfessor DAiLT-OiN. 23 West 44tli. Two pools.
ATTE"TiOAT!.Young ladies who have the meeto the homes of the wealthy can earn frorp
to $25 a week by writing to a few friends; no
nvassing; correspondence strictly confidential; "

isiness (lignllied. Call or write ULiAKA. 4.J. East
th. city.
a..a .'-Mine. NEIL, wonderful, gifted colored ^
lirvoyant. reunites separated; card reading; 1
ley eharm free; removes evil Influences. 14!)
est 2i)tb st-., over stable. Telephone, 4215.Mad>nsquare.
ACCOMMODATIONS for married couples visit- g,
g elty occasionally; refined, quiet, handsomely prnlshed house; excellent neighborhood; exchi- a
re service; telephone. DEPENDABLE, Herald ,>QOitlyn.
V..A..Magnetic trained nurse, with assistts,gives Swedish, general, vibratory magnetic
tssage; baths; expert opera-tors furnished; Nor!gian,FreiKth. German spoken. IMPERIAL ,\ftRLORS, 1,257 Broadway, corner 31st. Always! .

M
A _a Pawn Tickets immediately cashed and
11 v -nledges saved; strictly contidential; offices!"
ladies; established 18S5. FORiGOTSTON, 178 T>werv Money immediately on valuables and;sersonal nroperty without publicity. el

i _A.Magneie young masseuse (new assist- fl<
tal elves magnetic, Swedish, vibratory, general thSiswm manicuring, baths. OLD BROADWAY, te
27th 'corner 6th av., ovfr Oestricher's. Formerover'Shanley's. AlwayS open. ,

VXt)fXOFMBXT..Allle. BLANCHE DDlXD'Snewly opened elegant parlors; massage,gnetic baths; new European expert operators; vcfrsT 9 A. M. to 12 P. M. daily, Sundays. 161
:st 28*1.

vfLKNOrrMOEarEXT..Entirely now method; mas- g<
re manicuring, special disciplinary treatment!'lust arrived strong expert, 'highly magnetic fornonerator: select clientele; exclusiveness ob- m
wed; open Sundays. BAffM, 212 West 4Ad. ev
_A .Newly opened massage, manicure studio, faI'r-antly appointed, warm operating rooms; ui"edisb. Southern operators; Oriental, Swedish, .

mnellan, magnetic massage; baths. GENA, 500
i av., near autli. Always open. M
cultured German lady give? medical massage ^!vDloma). discipline; ouly refined patrons; ladies;evenings 8; all Sunday; French, English

>ken.BROOKMAN S bell, 108 West luilth, J:1und. y]1,^A^^EXfTAJPIIRMA," (BOON TO WEAR- BUSOF ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
light application holds plates securely, pre- caits' falling or slipping; mailed on receipt of 50 !,n*ts. ItK-NTAl' IKMA CO.. 63 East 118th St.
TTEHTIO~Ni I ighlv magnetic young nurse 1
es massage treatment to select patrons. CLEM- P"TIN i' sf.-dBFt<. H i West c4tb st. Telephone hoi
4.Riverside. PC
""gentleman of exr rience, culture and social '
itlon offers his services to a lady of wealth initers of business or otherwise. Address DIS- (tori.riON, 160 Herald. tov

I HEL 5k- _JH H. __lm J

.
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Sr.' THE DISTINGUISHEDWONDERFUL '

72 WEST 35TH ST., XEAE GTH AV.
With unerring sight he gazes into the inner

nature of things and reveals that which you most
wish 10 know.if you will succeed in a new undertaking.make a change in business or win your
lawsuit: if domestic troubles will soon end: it
you have certain successful days; if absent
friends will return; whether your friends are
trustworthy; if you should take a partner In
business.

"POWER TO CONTROL."
PROD. LINDEN .teaches yon how to control any

one you love, how to develop your magnetic forces;
through his se "e- instruct! .iw SU>A-\l£>A.L is avol
led, SOCIAL HIS<;RACK averted and ./KAUH'SJ
unknown. WHAT Is JI'.A,LOUSYJealousy is
born through la. k of cor.tideuee. The poet said:.
"We may love without being jealous; we cannot
he jealous without loving."
NO PEN' CAN DESCRIBE THE ANGUISH,

THE TORTURE, Ol A NEGLECTED GOOD
AND LoVIiNG WOMAN.
One of the gn eate4§ injuries a man can thrust

upon a wife or sweetheart D to doubt her fidelity,
to accuse her of a wrong she neither Committed
la thought or action.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK,
READINGS. SI.

Strictest privacy assured to all. Maid always
in attendance. Hours. 10 to S P. M.; to-day (Sundayi. 11 to 7. Out of town patrons may write
for INSTRUCTIONS on POWER TO CONTROL
and PERSONAL MAGNETISM.
Note..No fortune telling, no medical advice

given, nor information regarding' lost or stolen
articles.

1NS0MNIA
QUICKLY

CURED.

ADA-LUR-IEM,
An efficient Nerve Tonic of

rare and jextraordinary merit. A
never-failing cure for Insomnia
and ALL NERVOUS DISORDERSIN MEN AND WOMEN.
ADA-LUR-IEM makes the eye
bright and the mind clear, givipg
a delightful consciousness of perfecthealth. It is ABSOLUTELY
IT A Pttr TACt. A 1.. ..o,,,,! Rxr

itllU Cilll UC UOCU KJJ
the most delicate person.
ADA-LtJR-IEM is giving marvellousresults in all nervous diseasescaused by an anaemic conditionof the spinal cord, especiallyso in SHAKING PALSY

and LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA;
curing LOSS of NERVE POWER(so usual with writers, professionaland business people)
and all languid conditions of the
system in from four to seven
weeks and quickly giving relief
in Shaking Palsy and Locomotor
Ataxia.
Formula on every package. Mailed

to any address. One dollar per box.
Six Boxes Five Dollars.

Correspondence confidential.

ADA-LUR-IEM MEDICINE CO

1,135 Broadway, New York city.
A- IMPERIAL

HAIR REGENERATOR,
THE STANDARD HAIR COLORING,
FOR GRAY OR BLEACHED HAIR.

There is not In the market to-day a preparationfor restoring gray or coloring
bleached hair that is as highly indorsed
or thorough in its work as the

IMPERIAL IIA IK KEOKW.KATOB.
It Is free from injurious ingredients and

has received the highest professional indorsement.ITS APPLICATION CANNOT
BE DETECTED, is clean, DfHABLK and
unaffected by BATHS or SHAMI'OOINO;
leaves the hair soft and glossy and penults
curling.

APPLICATION FARLt)RS
AND SALESROOMS,

11 WEST 30TH ST.,
Near 5th av. ' No Branches.

Tills is the ONLY ESTABLISHMENT in the
world where HAIli OOLOHINO is MADE A
M't.LlALi x <uiu the Injurious efforts or objectionabledyes or BLEACHING are RECTIFIED.

SKILLED ATTENDANTS.
INTERVIEWS CONFIDENTIAL.

SAMPLE OF YOUR HAIR COLORED FREK._
Ask dep'tment store, druggist, hairdresser for

SCHEFFLER'S
HAIR COLORINE.

A perfectly harmless preparation for restoringgray add bleached hair INSTANTLY AND
PERMANENTLY co anv natural shade desired;leaves tin- hair glossy.
Colors:.No. 1, black; No. 2. dark brown; No.

3, liglit brown; No. 3A, medium brown; No. 4,
drab; No. 5. light drab; No. 6, auburn; No. T,
hiond. Sent, express paid any address, $1.00.Sole agents for U. S. and Canada.
GRAF BEOS., 812 Broadway. New York.

D R." JE1ANNEWALTEY, '

ORIGINATOR OF THE FAMOUS
MEDICATED RUBBER

UNDERWEAR.
i REDUCES THE FLESH QUICKLY

nd exactly where required.
Double Chin Reducer, $1.50; Wrinkle Eradlcaor,$1.50.

For sale l,2fS Broadway,
opposite Saks, and Windsor Arcade.
Baths (for ladies), 7 East 4(ith st.

Write for booklet.
A..A..A.. 1
MISS BERTH A. MRS. BURKKTT. 1

BERT11A-BURIvETT CO.,
-0 WEST 3UTII ST. f

To possess beautiful and well groomed hair Is T
be desire of every woman. We give tills subject
ur apjiciia.l attention, Incorporating every feature.
MK5S B'ERTHA'S 14 years' experience with
he Imperial 'Hair Regenerator Co.. In the hair
olorlng work, enables liea- to advise you juiciooaly.W< color samples of your hair" fre> of 11
harge. Separate worn for each patroness. Toilet rovelties .ui'd scientllic facial treatment.'I

CORCORAN Frist Proof Tanks I
erected under guarantee and
a* specified by architects.
Office, 11 John St., new York.

(
5TH AV., 465..Money on valuables without pubcltv;established 1S65; elevator.

JAS. P. MATTHEWS.

l.-A.-ORATORY, ELOCUTION,PHYSICAL CULTURE, ,DRAMATIC ART. 1
Special coaching in vocal and pantomimic egression.pulpit delivery, parlor entertaining and
tage business; ,18 years before the public. For s
nuns, references and _pre«s notices call or ad- f,
ress Miss ELLIOTT, Dramatic Reader and Jin-;s"rsonator, studio 136, Carnegie Hall.jA..A..HYPNOTISM, |KPERSONAL MAGNETISM !«i
inght NEW YORK SCHOOL DSYOHOLOGT; K
rvous diseases; lialiits cured; memory strength- -J
ied; youth preserved.

B. FRANK. ROMA ELWELL. Instructors.003 West 58th.
ALL. ERUPTIONS, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPA- «
ION, Red Nose, Coarse Skin. -You can cure your- a'
If with article found in eTery household if prop- -}'«
lv used pure. Almost impossible to obtain unlulterated.I SUPPLY IT PI US. Also some-

"

iiur to use with it. Do you want a skin of flue tc
xture and beautiful color of health? 0]GEO. CALLAHAN, 218 Front St., N. Y. r<

A.Af.HAIR COLORING?- ?,
CLEMENT^26 WEST 33D, M

The sole Parisian establishment in America de- A
.ted exclusively to hair coloring and artistic
.ifftires. I guarantee success in every case, i'rliterooms. .Marcel waving, manieurlug, hair
'ods, &o. in
..A..SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, £
oles, all FACIAL BLEMISHES destroyed for-

crby ELECTROLYSIS; no pain; no scar; cure Claranteed; special rates this month- falling and
ded hair care-folly and successfully treated. L.
MRO, 132 West 23d at.
Y few Shares Instalment; Stock, eight per cent
aranteed dividend; would exchange for full paid N1
Ine. Oil or Industrial Stock. G.. 1,232 Tin ton wi

Bronx. N. X. ph
Y young lady, expert stenographer, Remington,iderwood, wishes position, law. commercial; mi
oronghly experienced. BUSINESSLIKE. Her- as
i Downtown. (ri
VLPdNiR. 5i West 331. Nineteen experienced
Ir, beard trimming, scalp specialists: manicur- ap
t, massage, chiropody, .pedlcutre; hqurv, 7 e<y
i.M. imttl ul P. CM. _7_IU
C--Clever amateur can join ftrst class musical
tduction; quarter interest $1,500; booked best R"
hps; 'bonded, salary, investigation. OP- evi
iRTUNITY, 290 Heral 1. ,nv

l sunny square >Room, steam h'>at. levator.
qphone, sihow -r bath, ele -trie lights; $4; Madl- ho

at., near OStii. CLEAN, 2ilii Herald Down- cat
m. <"
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PALMIST FLETCHER.
$>

WOULD RENOWNED.
YOUR HAND UKVBADS YOU.

PALMIST FLETCHER stands alone as the ONE
great adviser upon all human affairs. He sees at
a gtanee what your troubles are. shows where you
have or may make mistnlfes and guides you to ultimatesuccess. He employs no tricks to mystify
you. bu't through a marvellous Insight of the most
phenomenal character he points the way. Thousandsboth sides the ocean have recognized this
wonderful gift which Icomhines an absolute knowledge''ofpalmistry, together with such intuitional
pojvers tliar make failure impossible, livery hujmanbeing is destined lo shadow and sunshine, yet
in being forewarned of dangers such precaution can
lite taken to ward oft results and compass success.
There are always two paths. Psych id Palmistry
helps you to choose the wiser one.

FLETCHER TBLI.S YOU ABOUT
business, lawsuits, changes, and the best moves to
make. How to turn failure into success and ac!complish your ends.
MaiuuaGK, divorce, personal disagreements,

love affairs, and all social matters, and liow to
rectify mistakes, are dwelt noon with great ac|curacy.Tie has brought light to many 1n trouble.
ILL HEALTH, accident dangers, enemies and

all the evfls that be'srt mankind are plainly indicated,and words of warning given. You make uo
mistake in consulting him.

THE HAND is a mirror reflecting the many
events.the future holds, and palmistry shows how
to chan.ee your relation to Fate anil tints choose
the best course. Thousands who are successful in
every walk of life are being guided by it to-ilay.

! DO NOT I.OiSE ltOl'K
because the ray seems dark and the affairs of life
mixed. It is determination and will that win
'when the efforts arc rightly directed. Knowledge
opens the floor that ignorance would forever close.
FLORENCE MARRY AT. the great writer,

says:.' Fletcher saved me serious mistakes, ilis
advice is invaluable and his prophesies are fulfilled."
thousands say the same thing. Years of study,travels In Eastern luis and endless experience,coupled with rare psychical gilts, have made him

TDK ONE among mm v. Do can. he consulted at
85 Wc st -2d V.

Telephone. 2!>7S.liryatlt.
Daily. Sunday. Tuesday an 1 Sunday Evenings.No fortune telling m ti .ding lost articles.

<$ .

LITTLE'S,
6th av., cornei 15th st.

Attractive display of splendid
Grand Rapids Furniture.
Novel reproductions of early days, quaint

and artistic, ingeniously designed for comfort

law; consultation rr o; tilal treatment nf Office;hcwarc imitations; n> < <:anection with any other
person; see Madame Tulia.i before you try any-itiling. Mme. Jt T,IA> lit 5th av.

.A.. M. SCHNEIDER,
Tailor Made Suits,

fancy and plain, from the latest Parisian
models. Will duplicate. Finest materials
and handsomely trimmed.
SPECIAL THIS MONTH,

Easter Garments, $55 (value $75).
52 West 85tli St.

A.-A.-A.-0. HAAS BROS.,
LADIES' TAILORS.FORMERLY OF 5TH AV.,

beg to announce that they are now at
20 WEST 27TH ST.

Special offer for thle week of Raster Gowns,
tailored Costumes will be made to order in Ihelatest fashion, richly lined. i
For $48. Regular price, $75.
ANDORA, GREAT- E U ROPEANPALMIST,
rsvehologlcnl guide; convincing, helpful/ 62 West25th.
ALL FACIAL BLEMISHES,luperfluous hair guaranteed removed without

car; famous treatment used in London estabishmentIntroduced here; ladies only.
t MME. 11. BROOKS, 1,42ft Broadway. t

PERFECTLY DEVELOPED Ii
BUST."GROWDINA." R

nstantancous change; otherwise money refunded; !H
lever fails; $1 jar. Call, write Mile. KOPPEL,'arisian Institute. 161 West 2-'id st.. New York.
A.-A.- *

TOR RA2TOR STROPS. . JVONIA'db (guaranteed non-injurious) keeps
azors sharp. Sample 25c, by mail. .(NON'IN'JO < ().. 1)1" Greene av.. Brooklyn.

jRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE ["DIRECT PROM FACTORY:'* s
VPAXGJES BROS.. 156 to 14f> WEST 281) ST. s
\yx_r *. k \\TI > r h'ari v_n i\ ^rwijiauri. s

{ s
t
1

:*>ountess Carlotta Von Coburg, i<
71 Lenox a v.

» Famed Germ: n Seeress.
Reveals your future with absolute aeenraev;atisfaction given or no charge; $2 up; cut out
ir future references. Telephone, 71 SSf.Morning-.ide.

,J
A..Gray and Bleached Hair

istored; auburn a specialty; privacy assured;pplleation, $5. Miss EMILY, formerly with Im-rial Hair Regenerator Company, who colored ».me.' Patti's luair, 54 West 2'id st. Telephone, 1
raj-Oramercy. ,| <

ALL, HAIR ON FACE, "I*
loles, warts removed forever (electrolysis); only 1
ire ever indorsed by physicians; positively guar-; r
iteed; treatment, $1; consultation free; twentv *
wrs practice: also lady operators. ProfessorLIXr.R, 2i:i West :i4th.
A lady wanted afflicted with smallpox pltflngs
> take treatment al < lately free, who will mm- A
istrate three weeks few hours daily; alisolute 1;ynoval guaranteed lu four treatment's; the only u
letho<l In the world which can guarantee time pltd uurV; also wrinkled lady on same term-, ti.VRIE INSTITUTE. 134 West 65th.
k PERFECTLY DEVELOPED

BUST.
Myrobolant" never fails; change in a week; R

iproves the health; booklet, with testimonials, olestablished 18S.3. Mme. LA VERGE, 7 West se'th.

ALDOR'S BELGIUM COR- ^SET HOSPITAL R
removed to 40 West '13d Telephone, elevator.
v'wrnow occr-'pyixg" m\m>su.m;ki y fur g[SHED house will let lio ,ms to gentleman ami "

fe visiting city occasionally. week or day; tele-!
one. Address MJXP.VK, tjjr, Herald.
A..A..A..Refined young masseuse, magnetic.
ussage. maiticnrist; Parisian merator; expert l",
sistants. GLADYS, 1,147 Broadway, near 27th
ng third bell). I\ young, hand-some widow, having beautiful
artment. financially embarrassed, wishes ac- 7.'
mrnodatlon of $23: good security given. LOR-
AXE. lid Herald Hariem.
1..COMPETENT French" dreuAnaker, .late with
dfern. 5th av.. makes elegant, chic street, tj?ning gowns, graceful princesses. from your
n material. 18 Aator court. West 34th, room BO.
k..A refined woman at leisure. Jiavlng a private <*'1'

use. eentrally located, will give Room. Board,
e and att-mtion to clr-, ic invalid; will act as
npanion; reasonable terms. KEFIXED. 503 F(raid

>.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

PEHSOJfAL.
IluKlueaft 1'frsunn Is.r^-ir.1
A. SIMONSON,

Hair Merchant,
^ i

'

HAS REMOVED

TO HIS
I

/, NEW BUILDING, \i!H
398 Fifth Avenue

| (36th-37th Streets.),
\\ Opposite Tiffany's. If

HAIR GOODS,
\\| HAIR DRESSING, /
V HAIR ORNAMENTS.

MANICURING,
FACIAL MASSAGE.
DERMATOLOGY.

PRIVATE ROOM

FOR EVERY PATRON.

r-SIMONSON.

~v~ !J
WE CURE

FEET TROUBLES.
Don't allow corn's and bunions to

cripple you when a speedy a fid effectualcure is at hand.
One visit to our Chiropody Parlors

will give "new" feet and make you
feel "new" all over.

All your troubles will be paiuli ss!,\
removed and tender, aching and
swollen feet will be things of the
past.
IIow about coming down to-day

and having us attend to your feet?
RIKER'S DRUG STORE,

Chiropody Parlors,
6th av. and 28d St.,

New York City.
A i "PANDORA,"CRYSTAL SEERESS AND

PSYSCHOMETRESS,
FROM J78 Park st,., Park lane,

I.OXUHJN. 5
( OXSLLTATIOXS,t>7 WEST 4HTH ST.

'Photic. 2280 Bryant.
A..A.--THE M. S. BORDEN
METHOD OF FAT REVDUCINO
This system will reduce fat quicker and sat '

than any other method, system or treatuKilknown to man. NO DIM'C*. No EX I0R('ISI 1
NO tJItt.RVli.VU. BI T NO IMK.UTOI NTME Vf.'IF vor AIM: TREATED BY MK vor UK/ITHIN, Heart failure, sick heads a--. ilamo kmc!
a specialty, all caused by fat. 16 Kast 18th sTelephone, 1830.Gramercy.

A BEAUTIFUL FWCET
DR. ROBINSON creat< iieaaty b.v u natureprocess; cheeks and neck made round and smootfwrlnklesremoved, arms, hands ami lingers beattitled; broken or mis,snap-d noue stralghtene-'without massage, blistering, cutting. pain,M- detention from business. Hours H>i5.E. P. ROBINSON, M. D.,SI'Kl'l A LIST 52 WEST 38 I'll ST. §
A..Falling Hair Nourished; Dandruff

Cured; .I rolling, 'burning. scaly eruptions, with loss Ihair, cured; highest living authority; consu.lttlon free.
\VIXDROSS, 10 Lexington av., cor. 23d
A REMABLE LAWYER gives, immediate ailstam-e;all embarrassing entitugliMiients; fam-~".ily, personal, business difficulties; without pni.-ity; no delay; quick results; all cases; Investfattens quietly: faithful services, successful; ai<olute privacy; idvlce free. ATTORNEY, 81 Nairn,jtooin 203.

,

A.-SUPERFLUOUS rfAIR
>n face, ueck and arms destroyed forever; elericlty treatment-. $1; blackh* ads, warts, mo!, isuccessfully treated; p«siiively pttlnless; guarantee no scars; .rebrovi a shaped. CAROLYBORNFIELD, West 23d.

BUDH-A YRO,he occult philosophy of Egypt. unfolds t! '
atent powers; bringing physical, mental an ;pirltual harmony; wc teach the profound occultclem- cf Heiraes and Zoroaster, which leads f
access, happiness and the ^attainment of dIres; instruction private or In class; those Ingrested in Oriental mysticism invited to join'In- Society of Oriental Mystics, Incorp- 4!» W-3dst.; hours 10 to 4, 7-8; announcement of ft' >

ectures later.

BEAUTIFUL EYEBROWS
AINU LASHES!

Yoar eyebrows and lashes made to crow longhick. even, glossy ami beautiful. Writ" 'MKK<BAU arF'G. Co.. 47*. Fnl;..i! -i Brooklyn.
6 TREATMENTS, $5.

A..Vibratory oscillation;Yleasant, health giving exercise;instantly relieves rheumatism,indigestion, flatuence,constipation or pain,loom 200, 02O Madison a v.
ATTENTION! ATTENTION'"

MARION,
.tneriea's eminent psychic and nalmlst. positivcguaranteessatisfaction; whenever trotlblee.nhappy. discouraged consult Marion; wondcrf:
ower convinces most sceptical; thou ands l*oi«ted
Permanently Established,9 West 22d.

A young widow rents hatid -omcij- fumishe!own in Kitties; private balh; bachelors y.tiers; transients accommodated; lunehe.. ^3reed; telephone. 3411 Columbus.
a widow, with beautifully fprnlsucd Komi* Jmrent; permanent, transient or married .ur>' ; asiting city; batli attached. 'Phono. 1ryaoC .8
A. tiigliLv magnetic, reflni .-.so ile.
res ver-f select natrons for raai-.i -e ha >> -. Ml'I.ANCll:. 101 West 2M. Telephone, 97s Che.
\M In need of slightly used Street Kwi.In.'iwns, Ac.. for THEATRICAL profession; 11! <r; .-ii SIces. Mme. UOKTttil. /4M th uv. 'bhoouB8- Madison square Also gentlemen's :nr
V lace 1 tJud made lace snd embroSderr: hand embrold-' Aed collars and towels specialty. L. I,.. T
\ ji'VOI N<'K>.!K.\'l 'i man requite* privaayMlHconimo'la lion, *« I, cay-. ne<t of se.-nritv 3? S !lshed; will return lender $1,000. RtPLFWHerald Downtown.
VBSGl.CTELY highest prices paid for la4t«u<st off clothing. .Mine. AARON'S. 7.13 lit.li mv.

Cb' i
DR ENGAGEMENTS, MARRIAGES ANDDRATMP 8KB OTXT r tOS.

and ornament.
Itoyal China Buffets, mirror tops, charming

little pieces for eosey dining room, more dainty
than cumbersome sideboard; prices,

S26.00 to $42.OO
Round top Dining Tables and slip seat

leather Chairs to match at moderate prices.
Early English Fireside Chairs... .$32.00
Olde Dutch Hall Clocks, 6 ft. tall.. 19.00
English Gothic Hall Clocks 47.50

Mission Furniture.
Arm Chairs in Spanish leather 12.00
Mission Desks, weathered oak 9.50
Bookcases, with grille fronts 1(3.£>0

LITTLE'S RUGS.
Fine copies of Orientals, such as Serapl,

Bokhara, Kirmen and Sarabend ifi heavy tV'ilton,a It. x 12 It., $ja; 8 ft. 3 v 10 ft. 0,
¥31.50.
Also beautiful soft toned solid colored EMPIRERED and ART GREEN RUGS, seamless,long heavy pile, 0 ft. i 12 ft., $50;

8 ft. 3 x 10 fr. 0. $15.These Carpets are well worth the attention
of those having in mind beautiful home furnishings,coupled with moderate prices.

J. H. LITTLE & CO.,
SIXTH AV. CORNER 15TH ST.

WRINKLES
repulsive

Flabby .skin.
Ugly Frciwns. Deep Face Lines.

XtoiZS Under Ryes "Crews' Feet,"
Sunken Cheeks. Hollow Eyes,and all unpleasant reminders of

Dissipation. Disease, Habit. Age or Accident
at once and forever removed.
No pafln, no delay, no trace.

Usually not over
20 minutes required.

Don't waste time and money 011
slow, uncertain methods.
HOURS, a TO 7 DOILY.

Private interview by special appointment.Call, write, or telephone, 29w> -'Madison.
I-'KIATU'RiRS PKIRF F'dmi'KD, HL.KM rSH'ES

REMOVED.
dr. pratt institutes,
'* 11 "tile Face and JFeatnr.es Specialists,1,122 Bmadi'Vay, corner ^JCli st.. New York.

Auotiher at 147 State nt. Chicago.

"ATTETrfT0"nFattentionT
franklin,

RKN0WN!F;D psychic and CFLKK.RATKD MASTBRef PALMISTRY: s 'epMclmn overcome; reads
your entire life without asking one question.
constantly increasing

patronage
evidence of his unerring judgment and truthful
predictions. Whenever assailed by doubt or uncertaintyconsult FRANKLIN. S "'tinfn-tion guaraiiteed.2o West lbtii.
all superfluous' hair

permanently
removed. madame
julian's specific

is the only unfailing remedy; ;16 years' experiencehere and a>hr<> ,d; 110 fake; protected by


